
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Many Familiar Faces Absent at First Night of
Opera Display of Gowns and Jewels Not

So Lavish as Heretofore
j v whether

BE cr iol " J"- - .,;""better 10 J""1- - "' - -
and go In only for the earlou.

fthls" .. t.mo or t0 rctaln
4oUMh Mvcty to carry ono lliroui the
inotiin .,,,. whcll aro comins

iV!i
a L bo the ciuestlon which was da- -

v died "tt pal.ttcu1arly speaklne.
W'. . leaved a sigh of relief when
op,rmd that Philadelphia was. after
" in to havo Us welMoved opera on

"', nights, otherwise what

fone do on Tuesday nights? Wo

l set out of our ruts, and we
ohlte.; ,.!,,.,, all tho time. Those

cmft to"......".-- -
. . .... I.a nttnllt Avrnl!)- -..if in lu vinu: '"ty (.pelHnu 't wh a capltal "S"

& dearly lovo to loll such
--W lney

...,i., ..,.! horseshoe." "bill- -

' ff assemblage." and so forth, under
Cut thesa useiui om uiu-f,T-

shown last night, mu.t be
d(jM,.J .. .issue iiaper and Uld away

'rnohor for tho duration of the war.
!La .marine the house dull and drab

There were many beautuui
11 many more beautiful women

? .v,v for the mosi pan. ".ttt Phlladel- -

usual bo"" "- -

.. .iprided to forgo nnv
are huu. --

pblns displays, one
,
.

dlsplays-rto- rlat .,.. lhclr mell foil;
jinll uici .....-- -

Wf111 . . . vu-- vi nnrl woolen sweaters.- .-
dive
tor

thVresulatlonvenlns drcs,.
- .. .......n.1 lnHrril. nnfi' npRAKING ol women, -

speak of the male contlii- -
hardlyan

'"
wneniIt Is for the most part "non

nt by navy

landTgold braid or khaki. The box- -

looks virtually the bame. for
iMeL: i,,Me!aers. the Drexels. the

- the Mitchells, the Harrisons.
:, stotesburjs, m.Kms and

.h. Paries, ino wai "
still retain their places on the

2?Mri Van Rensselaer had u family

i; including Mrs. Cassatt and Mrs.

C. eux. Jim. Alexander Brlnton Coxe.
'extremely ell In black Mthi.M...rfilned Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T.

f iTnhart Hares. Mr. and Mr.s.

BrtMbury had Mrs. Stotcsbury's
Brooks, with them; also Edith
Mrs. Barclay Wa. burton. Mrs

Swbury wore an exquisite gown of
ddtd white satin with pearl orna.

Mis. Warburton's unusual head-Ju- l

quill rising, straight
a dark green

the air from her hair, which was
Vessel high, caused much comment. She

Marin an awfully Eod.ookins
pWn of white satin trimmed with brll- -

i tints. . .,....,.. f..Another unusual neauult, -
ibpfd ornament of black tulle, was

by Mrs. G. Hamilton Colket. who

uken a box this season. With her
v,a William Drayton Granges.

Mrs. John Frederick Lewis had on a

tttrmlng gown of turquoise blue satin
Dresden n3Ure In brocade.

with a large

among tho younger
CONSPICUOUS husbands, Instead of

forming tin usual attractive black-and-whit-

background for their vives
wwns, are now on soiiiei; -

. TttJ.ll. ii.Iia..
khaki, were Mrs. craig uiuulc, ..-- -'

with her husband's, aunt, Mrs. George A .

Chilis Drexel, in the latter's box, and
Mrs. Harry Wain Harrison.

And sDeaklns of Frances Harrison, she

iii look fascinating In a gown of shim- -

i, mertng black sequins which, cut on cling- -

' inj lines, caught tno ngnt mm to,
movement and gave her a most graceful
ippearance. Mrs. Harrison Is wearing
her hair dressed quite high; In fact the

'
toncidour seems to be decidedly coming

. into Us own again among many smart
women.

And not the pompadour of ten years
Uclc. puffed out like a halo all around

j the face, but the real high dressing af- -

K fected by the famous beauty of the
French court from whom the name was
derived.

iCITB one of the sweetest "debs" of
a e season for these

little buds is Elise Klapp, whose parents.
.Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Klapp, en- -

' Urtalned in their box for her and her
cousin, Gladys 'Williams. The two girls

L;mld8 a charming contrast, the former Irt

rots pink chiffon and satin-trimme- with
r flver lace, just one of those fluffy little

debutante frocks, and Gladys in a soft
Hue satin and chiffon. They later went
to th Beljevua for bupper and dancing.

other regular operagoers I
saw Mrs. Donner, who was a vision

U royal purple velvet: Mrs. Kandal Mor-W- ,

Mrs. Howell, with her daughters,
Mn. Aertsen, Mrs. Rowland and Miss
Joiephlne Howell; the Stewart "Wurts,
the Struthers Elllses, Mrs. Harrison
Ealth, who had a boxful of navy people

tth her; the EH Kirk Prices, tho Henry
6. Groves, the Fales Bakers, Mrs. Boch-"n- o

and her daughter, Jean Bochman;
tti'Sara "Woodwards, tho niddles, the
Klfllty Mitchells, tho Sydney Emlen
Hutchlnsons and Mrs. Clyde, In whose
tox wag Mrs. Charles Ed,ward Ingersoll.
i Of course, the house went crazy when

;, the "Star Spangled Banner" was sung by
the artists (Matzenauer doing it all by
nrt and Martlnelll reading from if Is

'
tper), and the great chorus Joining in in
" refrain. There were tears In many
je.

' H you ever done 50me oolIsh llttle
thing Just on the spur of the mo- -

awt; md then been, oh, ever and ever
' M lorry that von MA !!? Wall. It'll more

I. " Hke) you have, and if bo, perhaps
W 0.i't lniE-l- i miltA n f fnltv at our

m, J young friends. You ses. it happened
; ""WYl They were walking down the

treetjust as Joyfully us could be, for
efen't they on their way to see two

' Ik ne o them a Per'cct Peaoh and
' ? thr a friend of hers whom they

Mtft met as vet? Tfnliirnllv Ihev were
' a beautiful time plcturine to
S"1" what the other girl would be
W and one moment she had curly
17 hlr' wlth one adorable little wisp
Hm tlUMlVa t.y-- ' iupisu on Diowinn ucrusa

Mk, utd th next they would de- -
.?? 'toUrt be red. A for hr nose,

awul argument ovsr that;i fcirv eye they poeltlvely c6uld not
.
w any dec.lorr on.

tini moment flown, n unexr

"'VW'Y- - c rfFr-Tv-- ' iw, w'-- ' "TT.Tfl. "": ,.Oyr - v.jij ' ;; Jf " Oi.

waved away the rcd-halr- future and
turned to the er shall wo say golden
present7 Thoy gazed beseechlnelv n

rs
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the girl and even waved and tried to
attract her attention In various otherways. (Quito on tho spur of tho momentyou understand. I'll .bet my hat you
night havo done the vory same Milng if

you'd been working hard at Penn all
week and strongly felt the need of emer-
sion.) But s,ald girl, absolutely refusing
to take any notice, turned the corner and
walked on jihead of thcin. And after lev
oral other desperate attempts our oung
friends subsided uml contended them-
selves with whistling nonchalantly. Cut
suddenly they stopped, horrlili-d- , for
GOOD 12VENINO! There was tho lrlentering tho very house they uero going
to. nnd. oh, heavens! the awful lcaliz.i-tlo-

camo upon them that thW wj. thevery girl they'had been wondering about
You can lmaglno their hopeless eonfu
fcicn when some moments Liter the little
hostess Introduced them to Miss
and Miss murmured innocently
"Why,.hacn't I seen jou somewheiu be
fore?" However, my friend, tho wee
bird, tells mo that by this time b)u 1ijs
for5lcn at least one of the offenders
and as for suld offender wel). he thinksshe's about as nleo as they mako 'em.

NANCY VNNU.

Social Activities
Philadelphia, has been interested in raWnsfunds for woo en nupplles for the rennfyl-janl- aHospital Unit. Her daushtfr. Ml

Arnett. on Friday g.ie a chain ofluncheons or parties. TweHo gueata wereinvited and each Iwonly-flv- o cents or
iiuii.-- ui ee twelve, eight will gopartes of eight, of these eight four willentertain a party of four until the seriesIs finished.

Mrs Jean Gilbert, of Hydal. Is visiting herson at St Paul s School, Concord. X H.

"AIM" AND NATIONAL

AIR OPEN THE OPERA

Huge Audience Attends Metro-
politan's Opening Bill, Which

Includes "Star Spangled
Banner"

The fortunes of grand opera In war-
time will be as favorable here as they hae
been abroad, If the stimulating record of
last evening's Inaugural of the e,ason at
the Metropolitan Is sustained "Alda." the
first of the sixteen bills of lyric drama
which Philadelphia Is to have this year,
drew an immense aud'ence. KMdence Is fast
forthcoming throughout the country that
music In tragic days is a tplrllua! neces-
sity. Symphony concerts and opera have
suffered less diminution of patronage than
any other forms of entertainment. 1 ven
the ticket taxes and they take on a finan-
cial dignity when a f5 scale of prices Is
nvolved are ungrudgingly paid.

It had been expected, of course, that ty

would patronize last night's prejenta.
tlon. Renewal of all the subscrip-
tions for boxes was previously announced
Tho general public's opinion on the value of
opera at this time could not. however, be
emphatfcally registered until Impresario
Oattl-Casazz- a had rung up his curtain.

His appeal was sympathetically and ef-

fectively made. Time cannot stale "Alda.
Its spectacular, dramatic and mus.ral fea-

tures are unfailingly Interesting so long as
the merit of the Interpretation keeps pace
with them. This was eloquently the case
last evening In addition the spirit of tho
day was thrllllngly recc-gnlze- by a patriotic
specialty pregnant also with art and beauty
In a way to turn Dr. Karl Muck's pedantic
words to dust

Following the final notes of Kadames's
triumph the curtain rose again nnd

alleged Egyptians and nthloplans
raising the many-colore- d flags of clvll.za-tlon'- s

allies. All were represented Brazil
and China, as well as America andjthe com-

plete line-u- p of all the liberty-lovin- g i:uro-pea- n

nations. Thus was the Metropolitan's
great stage set for a trulv. colossal rendi-
tion of the "Star Spangled Banner" by prin-
cipals and chorus, the scene band. Egyptian
horns and uennaro npi s orcnesira. mo
effect waB supeib.

Mirtlnelll, Matzenauer. Muzlo, Amato,
Mardones. Ituysdael, lifted their lusty and
exquisitely trained voices. Key's stately
verses had some queer pronunciations, but
of the eloquenco of the spirit there could
be not the slightest doubt. To note Pat.-qua-

Amato was particularly profitable.
Not In the most vivid portrait In, his dis-
tinguished footllght mllery he has ever
appeared more stirringly sincere. His
every word was Incisively Intelligible.

The auditors responded with tremendous
trlhutes of enthusiasm and then settled
down for further enjoyment cf an excel-

lent performance of the best-like- d opera
of inspired Verdt. This great name alone
has patriotic significance. When Itily a
half century ago battled with the Austrlm
yoke against which she herlocally struggles
today a nationalistic anagram was ucviseu
from the compoter's nomenclature. The
"V", "E". "B,". "D". "I" of his surname
were Interpreted to stand for "Vlttorlo
Emmanu,ele, ne d'ltalla" (Victor Emman-
uel, King of Italy). The puUe-tlnglln- g

significance holds true ut this moment.

Despite the ftmlllarlty of the bill, the
occasion brought forward two perform-
ances new to this city. They were Alda
of Claudlo Muzlo. a magnetic artist, whose
passionate sincerity and dramatic fire gave
to the tragic Ethiopian heroine more flavor
of personality than the roe has had here
In many days, and tne tugn or jose
Mardones, the magnificent Spanish baritone,
recently recruited by the New York Metro-
politan from the Boston Opera Company,
who sang the majestic measures with ster-
ling authority and deep, rich tone. Miss
Muzlo's vocallsm is manifestly on the way
toglorlous development Her tones In the
opening scene were a shado but as
the performance progressed the scope of
her art became more and more Irresistible.
There was exquisite tenderness In her
'Tatrla Mia," and the essence 6f true
tragic loveliness In her share of the Immor-
tal "Terra addlo". duet, which closes the
opera. Giovanni Martlnelll's brilliant Rad-ame- s.

dramatically far superior to Carus.Vs
and lyrically all but as noteworthy, haa
been iWmlred here for several seasons. So
has the Amnerls of Margarete Matzenauer,
perhaps the world's finest contnlto. She
was at the. height of her wondrous powers
last evening.

Amato. who sang Amonasro wis In
regrettably bad voice. His singing was
labored, uncertain, and often not on good
terms with the key. Aside from his con.
trlbutlon. there were no weak spots In
the presentation. Basil Ituysdael was an
impressive King and rjennaro Papl con-

ducted wjth zest, taste and' vigor. Tho
stage pageantry was brilliantly colorful.
Graceful Roslna Galll led the coryphees.
Next Tuesday night's opera will be
Puccini's "Manon Lescaut," : Ith Caruao
and .Alda as principals. H. T. C.

WEDDING THIS
EVENING AT 6:30

Miss Marian Buchanan Will
Marry Mr. Norman Ball in

Second Presbyterian Church

The marriage of Miss Mai Ian U. Bu-
chanan, daughter of Mr ilrorgo II Bu-
chanan, of Oveibrook, and Mr J. Norman
Ball, of Wuvne. will be solemnized at
o'clock this evening In the Second Pfesbv-terla- n

church. Twcnty-tlrs- t and Walnut
streetb The Rev. J A McCallum. IJ. D.
pastor of the West Walnut Struet Prebv-terla- u

church, will perform the ceremony.
The bride will be given In marriage by

her father, and will wear it hnndi-om-

gown of brocaded velvet and chiffon cloth,
with a court train of chiffon velvet. Her
long tulle veil will bo held in place with
a coronet of limerick lace, and she will
carry a shower bouquet of white io;-e-s and
lilies of tho alley

Miss Elizabeth P. Buchanan, sister of the
bride, will be the maid of honor, and will
wear a gswn of amethvst velvet and geor-cot- te

crene. with a tulle hat to match.
edged with silver, and trimmed with .

small bunch of french flowers. She will
carry a bouquet of "Wares rosts and violets

The bridesmaids, Miss Helen V. Ross.

Miss Mary Sproul. Miss Marie R Cun,
mlngs and Mrs Russel I Samm's. of

will wear frocks of peach-c- o ored
georgette crepe ami saim. aim ijtulle hats with velvet crowns, trimmed
with small bunchces of french flowers
The.y will carry bouquets of sunbet roses
and violets.

Miss Edith A Treat and Miss Ann M.

Treat, nieces of the bridegroom, will be

the little flower girls and will wear white
silk frocks with peach-colore- d mocking
and ribbons, and largo white silk bonnets
faced with peach-colore- d satin. They will

carry baskets of Ward roses.
Mr Ball will have his brother, Mr. Harold

A Ball, as best man The ushers will be.

Mr. Will'nm J Collins. Jr.. Mr Kdward
Murphy. George W B. Fletcher. MrMr
Benjamin Mosser. Mr. Herbert Treat and
Mr J Law-so- Wcatherly.

After the ceremony a large reception w III

be held at the Rlttenhoue.
wedding trip Mr andAfter an eNtended

Mrs. Ball will be at home at IG.'C chestnut
street.

PRENZLAC WAGNER
Among today's interesting weddings is

that of Miss Emily Elizabeth '
daughter of Mrs. Hannah hMr,oN.
North Smedley street, and Mr. Harry M.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin A.

Prenzlau, of 2114 West Eric avenue, which
will take place this afternoon at 1 o clock
. i t.ii' Lutheran Church, Twenty- -

second street above Columbia avenue. Tha
Rev Paul Youut. pastor, will perform tho
ceremony. Mr Harry Wagner, the bride's
brother, will give her in mairlage. She

will be attlied In a gown of shimmering
hite satin trimmed with the new white

silk braid, and a hat of white georgette
crepe with a crown of white and silver
brocade trimmed with ermine, Bride roses
Lnd lilies of the valley will be carried.

the bride will be her sister. Miss

Tsther Wagner, who will wear a frock of
blue crepe meteor, with silk braid trlmmlns
of the same color, and a hat of blue tulle.
Her arm bouquet will contain pink rosebuds.

Mr Joseph Robert Gerdlng will be the
best man, and the ushers will bo Mr. Mon-ro- e

Hcyman and Mr. George S Gatz, Jr.
The church will be decorated with white
and golden chrysanthemums and tropical
plants. Mr. Prenzlau and his bride will
spend their honeymoon In Atlantic City, and
w'lll receive at their new home. 3Sj5 North
Smedley street, after January 1

ENTERTAINMENT
IN LAWNDALE

Supper and Dance This Evening

for Benefit of Church of
Presentation

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roop, of Rising Sun ave-nu- e.

will give a supper and i ance at.their
the benefit ofhome tomorrow evening for

the Church of the Pietentatlon B. V M., of

C1MUe""HattlB Saylor. of Cottman street,
will give a pink tea this afternoon In

honor of Miss S. North, of Pittsburgh, who

U her guest for several weeks.
Miss H. Relber. of 0325 Rising Sun ave-nu- e.

entertained tho membeis of the Kings
Daughters at their monthly meeting last

"""is.5 George Mayion. of Palmetto street,
is spending ieveral weeks In Boston. Mass..
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Martha Lehr. of 1014 Unru h treet.
will entertain the members of her knitting
club this evening.

ENTEIlTAINEd ON SATURDAY

West Philadelphian Gives Luncheon

and Lingerie Shower for Bride-to-B- e

Miss Alice May Cover, of US South
Forty-fourt- h street, entertained on Saturday

at card n1 a nSerl ahower In honor of

Mill Rosa Luey Jl.nnett. who will bo Itiar-ru- o

on November S8 to Lieutenant dJward
H. Brown, u. s. A-- ,

In uddltlon to the ueat ef honor and MUa

Covar'a ltr. Mlsa Margaret Cover, there
war. MlM Edith pdwarda, Mlaa Carolyn
Mellon. " .uwnn """.""" '"

nee Taylor. Wn Iaabel Wllllama, Mlaa

THINK THIS OVER

lerneht. Lite I'uWishmj
If we had kultur in America.

LUNCHEON AND CARD PARTY FRIDAY

Class Reunion Held Birthday of American Sol-

dier in France Celebrated by Friends at Home.
Dedication Services of North Phi la. Church

AM"-- this week s entertiinmem .vv1'
Xibo the luncheon. followed by cards, tn
be Pi ven by Mrs Charles A White at her
homo, 1853 North P.uk nvenue. on Frld.iv
Her guest3 will Include MrB. IsKac Dttwller.
Mrs. Richard Uellers. Mrs. William Hod-so-

Mrs. William F. Brown. Mrs. Howard
McCaulIev. Mrs George E Spotz. Mrs Fred
Weber. Mrs. B Frank Itaule, Mrs Nellie
Mlldren. Mrs. Edwin Wolfe. Mrs Arthur
11. Ulackburne. Mrs Henry Mci'Ioy and
Mrs Mabel Klstcr

The members of the class cf 1897 of the
Girls' Normal School held their annual re-

union on Saturday afternoon at the Hotel
Marlyu Mrs May Sheppard Drew, the re-

tiring president, presided M.ss Agnes
Rclfsnyder directed the program of music
and .Mrs William Leyier gave an Interest-in- c

hislo-- y of the work of the many noted
women ot the class A pleasant innovation
of the customary speeches was the pral:--

and annlaiise eiven to tho mothers of the
clavs, beg.nnlnc with the mother of one
ehllrt and continuing through the increasing
numbers until the mother of eight stated
that her eldest, h boy of seventeen, had en-

listed in tho navy. One member acknowl-
edged being a grandmother The officers
elected for the ensuing year are- Mrs
George H Wobensmith, ptesldent; Miss
Mary C Abernathy. vice president; Mrs
Edwin Kolb, secretary and tteasurer The
latter was Miss Lulu A Clark, who became
a bride last June Mrs Wobensmith Is a
noted speaker on suffrage for women
throughout Pennsylvania und has Just re-

signed from the chairmanship of the suf-
frage party In the Twentv -- third Legislative

Mli.ijC
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District owing to Increased dut.es tn a
laiger sphere

.Mrs George II White and Miss Augusta
Hurlbett have gone ti, Itutgers College to
take a threo months' course In agriculture
m that the niaj be able to enter tne serv-
ice of the I'nitrd States. In that department
of war work

What a gratification It Is to the as'n-cliite- s

of tho young men ciillstul In the
service of the country f honor them in
eveiy wa possible! Mr Fianklm Hewson,
son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas N Hewson, of
1331 North Camac street, went to Fiance
on Juno II with the first seveuty-sl- x d

men from this country and arrived
In that country on Julv :' He was seven-
teen ears old, the voungest American sol-
dier to land on French soil He ii In the
Fifth Regiment, Company 15. United States
Marine Corps His friends and nelehnors
remembered that he would be eighteen on
November 5, so the residents of the entlte
block of houses between Glenwood avenue
and Cambria street decorated the porches
with flags and led. white, and blue hunting
in honor of the birthday anniversary
Speeches were made In praise of the young
man'b anil nil the patrlot'c sonifswre Ming with a vim An account of the
reltbratlon was written and mailed to
Fiance Mrs Hewson hears from her son
each week He Is well nnd happy in serving
his country and. like all the soldiers both
here and abroad, savs that he cannot speak
too lilghlv of the wcik of the Y M C A

ofooqDjWQODropoaoDDmoroM

The Most Beoutful Car in America

NAVAL RESERVE
HASSHORT LEAVE

Member of Coast Defense Corps
Spends Few Days in Edge-wat- er

Park, N. J.

KDOUWATKll PAHK Mr. Kdward Col.
line. 3d, who la connected with the tmval
coast defenfe. Is upending u few dnys at
lilt-- hntne. on Park lune.

Mrs. H. N. rrcMwell and Mips Mnrlon II.
t'repiwell will remain nt their home, the
Hnjel I'roft. until the ChrlslnuiH holidays,
mnl will then lraM- - tor Aucuain. tia . where
they will tpeiul tecral months.

Mlti Mary Ncdleh. who Is ultcndlng Ml

Mllltr's School at Ardniorc. Pn . eicnt thin
week-en- d at her home, the Shadow Pines,
with her mother. Mrs rt A. Nedleh

Mips Mary flurkvuii. of Phltndfiplilu. wast
Lthe gueit of Iter aunt. Mr P S I'laikion,
I at her home. Spruce Acie, iier the week

end
I.leutenunt i.'hurles K. Urand and Mrs.

Uraiul. who are rationed ut tile na) arJ.
v ere the weeU-eii- rt guests of Mr and Mrs.
Pi.ii'k W Th.ii'her.

Mrs Kdward Falier has returned to Iter

timiie in Hatrlsbuig. Pa. after n month h

ta at the Shadow Pines' as the BUC't o!
Mrs Fairuel A .NVdleli

Major T i: U.ldwlii and Mrj U.ildwlu
will olofn their home. Unhle

i In ware, on next Wednemlay. and will
spend the w. liter at the Hotel lionnls At-

lantic City.
Miss tllndvs DottPld will leave n.diy for

a fortnight stay with friends In New York
Mr. Tvler G. Ptnald, cf Scotia Fiirm. bus

gone to Society Hill. N. ' , for u v weeks'

Mrs. II. N McCutcheoii and Mihs Me-- i

have rloed their home the lli"l
and have taken

np.irtnientH lor the w inter at the Lenox.
Thirteenth und Walnut streets. Philadel-
phia

Miss Elsie Collins Is entertaining Ml
it ace Muerderet.e. of West Philadelphia.

for a few davs at her In me on Pari, lane

BROAD MAT. TODAY
IsLAW i EltLANOUH awl UUOriUt; C.

TYI.LIl I'tcttnt n Nw Ccinecly

AMONG THOSE PRESENT
with SHELLEY HULL

Scats Now for llianhigiiluK Slat and Nltht

FORREST Mat. Today JIV ft"
.... . . - i utir-nnn- In Their Muak'Hl
JULIA BrtU.nai'.s Conieily Triumph
JOSCPH CAWTHORN IlAJlIII.Ell

HOSE
J'uSlTtV UI.Y .NO AlA A.VCl; ON rtUGl'LAIt

ruiwu-B- T iiiiJATHK r'Kici:s
fecal Now for Thdiiksgltlng Mat. and Nltht

r.AT?mf!K MAT TnnAV i.vo

THE BOOMERANG"
tat Now for 1hunl,xrlns: Mat and Nltht

STRAND c,tn' Ave enansu. h of Uroad

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "THE Ill'NOBY HEART"

t OPTTQT f,::r ANr l nrfsT stIjUIjUOI ,,. ( nn.:i n. Kv,
GERALDINE FARRAR
In "THE WOMAN COD FOPflOT"

NIXON SIX AT,I-?TV- n

ANNIVRPSARY VAUDEVILLE
WEEK ACTS

ACADLMY DP MfSIf
NOV L'STH 1!'17 AT s r r.

Benefit of Phila. Hospital Units

"AIDA"
Mats one to -' nil for hale !U:pe

VVITHI'KM'OON HAT t. Tomor Hie. nt S I."..

violin i nromTT") oi7Ileciul , Waaailv DH JCfVirX Jl Ii.y
TUkcta- - $1 on. Si 70c anJ Oil,, at IUtimi's
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Weather Is The
Only Fair Test

These comparatively mild Fall days, please remember, are no test of motor
efficiency.

Any reputable gasoline engine will start promptly when the temperature is

more than 50 degrees Fahrenheit. Likewise, any reputable engine will
vaporise its fuel very satisfactorily under such conditions.

But wait until the cold blasts of January, February and March arrive. Then,
you will understand what we mean when we speak of practical and
impractical motors for winter driving.

At that time wc sincerely trust that your enclosed car will be a Paige. If
so, you will be altogether independent of weather conditions. With
the thermometer at zero you will be able to start instantly roll blithely
away while much more expensive cars are temporarily out of commission.

Let us put ijt in still plainer terms. The new Paige bower plant is the only
bructtcdl internal combustion engine for winter ariving in a motor car.
This is not an exaggerated statement. It is a provable fact, and the'
proofs are ready for your inspection at a minute's notice.

Ecx "Slx-5J- " 7,passcnger 51775; Coupe "Six-55- "

J28SO. Town Cur''Six-55"7-passcnR- cr $3230; Limousine "Six-SS- "

7.pjcnscr .$3230; Sedan "Slx-39- " $192;- - Sedan
"iix-JS- " $2850; Brooklands Lin-wo-

:'Slx-39- " $1330; Glcndale "Slx-39- " Chummy
Roadster $1330; Dartmoor "Slx-3- T 2 or $1330.

Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

BIGELOW-WILLE-Y MOTOR CO.
304 North Broad St.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY
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vrx okTONIGHTS

lAm U
l.rclur by Monlrnor 1. r. C'lddwtck,

chaplain of battleship Maine. Cath.
otic High School for Girls, Nineteenth and 'I
Wood streets. Free to men In uniform and
their guests.

(Ilrl law KtudenU .if V. of P. to partial '
pate In mock trial. Room 385, Cty Hall.

Meeting of Koutlieant Improvement
Iloak's Hnll, Pasiyunk avanue and

Mooro street.
.Meeting of f'nunlj- Mfdlrat Hoclely.

Twenty-secon- d nnd I.udlbw streets.
Amutriir tlirnlrli-u- by Trannflgurallna

Dramatic Society Trinxllguratloti Hall,
Flfty-nri- n stteet and Cedar avenue.

lllRlit.v-.rco- meeting jf Sorlely nf Arta
and Letters. New Century Drawing Room.

Protn-liiu- t HploropHl Provincial hynad.
St. vlames's Church and Holy Trinity parish
house Ft to.

Annual merllnc, Penm-jltanl- a t'onferenra
mi Social Welfare, In conjunction with
Pennsylvania Division American Red Cros
and Pennsylvania Committee of public
Safetj. City Club. Member.

National Academy nf hilenrra, Knielneer-lu- g
Building, I'nlvirslty of Pennsylvania,

Ft er.
Aililrei", "lin tn J.lvc nt (lie front," Ieu-tena- nt

Harold MucQilurrle, Raciuet Club,
S 30 o kIoi'Ic. Members

Lecture, "Industrial Alcohol," fir, M. O.
Wh taKer. .Frankiln Institute. Free.

I eclure,' "AiMrla-llmigar,- " by .1. 11.
lUyumnd. Central V M. C. A. Admission
dial ge

Orirtltl recital, bv Jotenli llnnncl. Ml.
James's Church, Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
streets Admission charge,

Athletic smoker, under the aunplces nf
tho Knights of Columbus, Crockett's Hall,
Fox Chase. Free to soldiers and bailors.

MAKKKT
MTKlysT

11 13 A M to 11,15 P. M.
Cloldwjn Trefents Flrt Showlnr oj

MADGE KENNEDY "ilEV.
AIlDKIJ ATTRACTIONS!

World rlhn Prutntl "Over Here"
Mad: a Are Waltresaea Baft?"

DAT A (TF H MAUKKT STRERT

Elaine Hammerstein Inc.;1H,lriMlt..
A(.l.u Attrurtloi. Timely and lntermttiiaIml.r Hi. Mr and Stripe In Krni.'T

L'O.MtNC "UftAFT J.'.H" COMINO

ARC AD1 A
fHr.RT.NT'T lUt.OW IfiTH

10 15 A M IS '.'. B:. 73. (I 30 P. U.

ELSIE FERGUSON
I i ' THE RISK UP JENNIE CL'MUNU"

"P "tTT1 TT "NTT' rin,.- - kthEMILY STEVENS
in Mtro Produetlan "OUTW1TTKD"

VICTORIA MARKET AflOVB tiTH

Francis X. Bushman Ji"," "y"
--TUB VOICK OF CO.t.SClKNCn;'h''W'"

GLOBE TheatrefSfS.
rONTINfOI'S It A M tn 11 P. M.

"SHERMAN WAS RIGHT"
TDF. HORTIZ AND hisNAVAL MINSTRELS

KEYS UAILY2 3Hunuao i:vn.viNcs. 7
WHITE anu hw """'.ivu "' P1.ATMATE3

"P.ROADWAY r,ro"1 k Snvl-- r v..

For the Freedom of the World
"V)?AN ADI.l'R COMPANY nTHKRS.

CYIESTNUT STREET Jh;kka
UIUKI-TIO- N MEftHRS. SHUBKIff

Hi:ci)NhrHi'i"ii:i) ani ukjuvi:natkd
Opens Next Monday Night
WITH ARTHUR HAMMUHSTKIN'S

N y OAMNO hUcCLbS

"YOU'RE IN LOVE"
SEAT SALE TOMORROW
SPECIAL MAT THANKSOIViyq DAY

Kvery Nliht Rre. Bat.ADLiJ-ir- m ,., iu, Tomor. iiet
GOOD ' .kUl'HUR .HOPKINS 'InM
;hai uus vv"i" 'lth Lo'a Fluhar

ANNABELLE ! ! ! May YoKta
VAvt Nlidiiiltr

LYRIC LAST 6 TIMES
l'or'il'T Matlnf". Today (!( Sfal. J1.00.

l.viltuh. N.l." Hie. .'.'. o.iuruqy,
lilt-- ritnnn .'i"-iv- outreja

VICTOKvTi'uiinci:HUllHWWO EILEEN
Ohorua of Mi .ivniphony Orrhntra of 3u.

NllllJ Ur Victor will iwraiully
conduct the orchtura toiil-.'h- t

M V Y T I JOHN BAKRYMORE
T, CONSTANCE COLLIER

W E E T- -
I LIONEL BARRYMORE

in PETER IBBETSON
skatp on 9t.K Tovtrmnovv INCIAIDlNO

TUA.NKM3IV1NU MATI.NKK ANU NICHT,

WtllnUt Mata Tun. Thurs.. 'V. .inc.
Saturday Mnt.. c. .W. 159,

"Pretty Baby" with Jimmie Hoilges

A r A f U M V VI I m u h 1 c

FRIDAY r.va50UTH 'SEA
SAT'DAY at f ISLANDS
50c, "5c. $t. ut 11(1 pc'a, '.'V at Acmlmy,

""academy or music oni: day 6ni.y
THANKSGIVING ur?t.M

THVrtaUAY. NOVUMUKH W

NORA BAYES ;

In double offerlnr with nw innn Proaratn of
r act". Sfati now at Hopw'a IU11 Chrit.

ht. Mat . sr,. to l HO. I1rfnl" .".n,-- ta IS.

n'TrnTJ'0 Today ut 3, "la and 500
Tf lillllT. O Tonlcht t , '.'. to fl

V( PAUL DICKEY & CO.
The Lincoln lllthuajman"n iiKA'rniri: Hfiii-'i'K- . v

ARD1SU; "DRKAM FANTASIES":
Jl'l.lKTTi: DIKAl Othcrii.

Tonleht. S.ao. ThlaWU Only. Top. I Mat. Tomor.
L nail l.itf AUhpa.raLITTLE or Ilia AUl" AI.I.iAXl'E

THUATHK
Marcaret ANGLIN

ITtli De Lancty In "A WOMAN OH NO
Phnn l.oc 8(141 IMPORTANCE''

Wllhrpoon Hall, Krl. Eve... Nov. 53. at S

KITTY The
CHEATHAM' Incomparable

IN RECITAL
Tlclieti. SOo to II. DU. Un'venlty Exttnalon

Ilox Offlce. WUhtrapoon DulM n.
"mbtbopoutan ufi-;K- noaah'

MKTROl'OI.ITAN OI'KltA I'OMI'ANY, N. T

rZwDca" MAN0N LESCAUT

Haata 1108 Chtitnut St. Wal. HU. ltc 67.

ACADEMY OK ML'810 W4.. Nov. S3, f,l!,
NEW YORK DAMROSCH
SYMPHONY GRAINGER

conduitor

ORCHESTRA toli)lH

Itfatnul 6at on 6la N'OVV at Htppa'a.

icadkMY MUSIC SJk.t

ifiNT EMPEY SfiSB? J

PAWN K ?!. W
vnJwiv iienman'8i
Walnut A Wh ntlfmai1.
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